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" Grace be with all ite that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly contend for the faith whicl wtias once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

THE secretaries of the Ripon Diocesan Vic-
toria Clergy Aid Fund have received a dona-
tion of £500 from a lady who wishes to be anon-

yrmous.

THE treasurers of the Bishop of St. Albuis'
Fund have received fromI "A Frienîd,"a donation
of £r,ooo towards the sun of £9,ooc) rcquired
before the close of the present year.

SMY HISToRRICAL S-ruames," said Mr. Ed-
ward A. Freeman, " have made me more and
more sure that this thing wiich we call Chri.-
tianity cannot be hiuman."

MRS. CHARLEs TURNER, the nîtînificent donor
of clergy pensions in the dioceses of York and
Liverpool. has given £so0.towards the fund
the Bishop of Liverpool is raising for the main-
tenance of poor Churcli schools in that city.

AT the choral celebration of the Holy Coi-
nunion in Chester Cathedral in connection with
the diocesan conference, the BTshop, who was
the celebrant, was vested in cope and mitre, and

had his pastoral staff borne before him.

xtv.

compose music designedcc IDesm lleACORRESNtoY be sung iran the atc-bZA CoRRESPoaNErN having drawn te atten- Churches, cater to tihis lad taste ; the object of
ion cf "' Father Jenatius" t the statement in thseir iisic is to cass the car of ic people, Lo

tie newspapers that he had seceded t lte -be popuslar J the true object of mustîsic composed
Chnrch cf Ronme and bequeathed Lianhony for the Church's services should b to render
Abbey to the Pope, the Anglican mnnk writes sacied words in Ite nost fit, mtosI reverent
that there is not the least shadow of truuh in the farm ; if an age is irreverenl, as tiis Iige surel>
satement, which is an infamous falselood, pub- is, the inusician should not yield to ils demîîand,
lished by sone person to annoy him. but se. t wvi il back by revenait straini te

" "'devout wsorshtip cf God.
TH E thirty-fotrth winter course of -pecial re- o

ligiouss services in thetires, balls, and mi, sion-

rooms in London has conmmenced. On maty A CIIRIST\ XS \1EI)[TATION.
uccasions during the seasoi sonie 3,occ work--

ingmen and women will be fourd at tIe Pavi- 'Tlie Epistle for this wcek snis uip wVi hin a

lion Thea1re, Whitechtapel ; î.ooo at lte Queen's a short space what should he Ilhe prncipal

Theatre, Poplar ; s,oco at Morley Hall, Hack- graces exhibited by Christian people ai the pre-

ney, and so on. seut festive season. Probabî!y it was with titis

purpose that tht Epistile was so specially select-

THE News of London, England says that the ed. If tue look at it A e shal find that it is an

appointment of a successor to Bishop Hills, who exhoitsin to the exhibition of seven very prin-

lately rcsigned the See of Columbia, B.C., has cipal Christian virtues and practices. Tney are

been delegated by the Synod to the Archbishop these-Joy, Moderation, Watchîfulness. Trust,

of Canterbury. He jointly with the Metro- Thankfulness, Prayer. and Peace of M ind.

politan of Rupert's Land also holds we beliexve Now, if we thiink of it, we shall find that the

the appointment of a successor to the B shop of Chris'mas f1stival cannot lie properly kept with-

Qu'Appelle. out tise practice of these several graces. They
niake up between them the Ciristmas temper.

THE London Hospital Sunday collections Let us ake them one by ont-, and sec lme part

amountcd to £41,512. The Rev. Canon Flem- tley shoud play in our spiritulI life for the next

ing, of St. Michael's, Chestersquare, headed the few days.

list of contributions with .£t2cS, tie Rev. Pre-
bendary E. Eardley Wilmnot, of St. Jude's, Ken

sington, coming next with ;£.oo4 - tIse Rev C.

J. Ridgway, of Christ Church, Lancaster gale.

also sending £î,coo.

A a L.MAR KAtLt.E "l Foiward Movem an-" ha

been sancsioned by Archbilhop Vaughai, (IK
mian). Hfe las exeraptcd crtain priesL from

iheir parochial dut.es in order that Iley nuiy

carry on a controversy with periodicals whichi

are ful.of Protestant " historical inaccuracies

and Irejudices." By setting forth the Ronianîst

view of the questions deait viti, they hope to

combat these " prejd.ces." This is a niove-

ment which, in our opinion, should be promptly

met by a similar movement on the P.odtestant

side. Every Protestant society should at once

tike up this matter, and appoint suitable iben

to reply to Rone's attacks in the newspaper
press.-English Churchnan, London.

Pi..lxN-SoNG.-lis is the secret of tC whoule

matter, we' musit be more religious than we are

in order to appreciate the oId Plain-song - the

worldiiîîess, the sensuousness of tIhis age cries

coitinually for that which appeals to tle senses ;

and our Church m usicians, that is, those who

First tiirre ii Joy, whicli rings the key-note of
all. Joy is ! uircly a Christmas virtue. There
Was joy on lie first Cliristmas niorning, "Joy
thnat a inan "-(/e man)-." was born into the

onrld." Mainy' were to rejoice at His birth.
Il' il is iiculibent on Christian people to " re-
voice in the Lord always," low much is such

Joy pressed on us at this time ! O the first
Clhristminas morning the siepherds rejoiced, and
the angels rejoiced, and toe Blessed Mother
rejoiced, and the pious people like Simcon and
Anna, who waited for the consolation of Israel
rejoiced. So profoinîdly impressed is the Chris-
tari world with Ill tunique greatness and bless-
edness of that which ve celebrate on Sunday
iext, that it bas always made Christmas Day a
day of unusual rejoicing. Other festival days
have likewise their celebrations, but none of
then, not even Easter Day, is kept with the
sanie kind of universal gratulation as is the
Fcast of the Nativity.

Why is this so ? Is it not the result of a
universal conviction that the world was saved
on Christmîas Day, for it vas the beginning of
the great draina of tIse Divine restoration of a
fallen world which culminated on the cross, and
in the cmpty septilchre. 'lie first Christmas
Day postulated all that followed ; it was felt by
inanikind tiat if God made a beginning by send-
ing Ilis Son into ite world, He wou!d also make
u und. I he greatest gift of God to the world

is the gift of Chrit. Gifts niake us happy.
llow happy children are when they get gifts at
ius sacred timîe ; how their faces brighten, how

joyous they licconie ! And what are we all bat
children in the presence of this great gift from
our Father in heaven I So we sec how suitably
the Epistle of the week strikes the key-note
wlhen it says, "I Rejoice in the Lord always, and
:gain I say rejoice."

Secondly, our Christinas joy is to be a con-

trolled joy. It is not to rui into excess or riot.
It is sad to sec the perveried, the anti-Christian
way in which saime persons keep the Feast.

h'lie apostle asks for moderation, lie asks for an
open maniftstation of il, lie asks us to set an
examiple to others. " L.et your moderation be
known to all men." By this word "moderation "
the apostle means yieldingness, consideration,
gentleness ; a moderation that will curb extra-
vagance and self-assertion, and which will enable
us by practisitug a certain amount of self restraint
to be in a position to consider the poor.

It is the i dAeration that by curtailing Our
own expenditure at such a ime, wiIl let us have
soncthing over for the needs of our poorer
.rethren, liat they tor may have a share in the
ioys of Christmas. Our joy must not be a sel-
fish joy, but a joy which seeks to show itself in
mikinig others happy. " As cach man bath

f


